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TDS =60 ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER 
LIQUID DETERGENT -GERMICIDE TYPE 

PRODUCT: BACTILIN 

TYPE: 
Synthetic detergent, germicide and deodorant. Sky-blue, clear. A balanced blent:! of s),nthetic organic detergents, 
inorganic alkaline builders, water softening c~),=,nts and synthctic quaternary ammonium germicides. Conlains no 
soap. 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES: 
A. CAN BE USED ON ANY SURFACE that water won't harm. Non-flammable. Non-volatile. Non-corrosive. Use 

on delicate materials like marble, terrazzo and aluminum. Use on conductive "peroting ~~;, -fl~~~s. 
B. CLEANS QUICKLY·· Removes all type~ of dirt, grit, grease and soap scum when mixl'd with either hot or cold, 

hard or soft water. Especially effective in emulsifyina oils and greases. Will not bite into wax film. 

C. WETS AND i'ENETRATE: - Unique sY'lthetic organic detergent has excellent welling and penclrating power, 
thus making it possible for the germicide to work quickly and effectively on bacteria breeding sites. 

D. RINSES FREelY -. Synthetic organic detergents rinse away freely and completely, leaving no soap scum what
soever. Removes soap ~cum deposits left by prev:ous cleaners Relatively low-foaming action pc "nit" faster 
easier and more efficient pick-up from the fhor. 

E, POWERFUL GERMICIDE- Effective against StaphyJacoct<'s aureus and Sa/mone/!o cho/croeluis when tested by 
the AO.AC. Use-Dilution Test at a 1:64 dilution. B,·,(TILIN 0130 kills Pse .. C:omOflO\ o(>(uginosa found in 
polluted water, in sewage, and in hospital cloth>:,s chute~. p::nudomu'c: '. aeruglflo,cr produces skin lesions in 
humans and animals. 

F. BACTILIN reduces the count of many baeteril.l to safe ieve I. 

G. KillS ODORS - by gelling rid of the bacteria that COll'e them. Leo. E'S no unpleasant, strong after-odors. 
Contains no cover· up perfume. Lee'es ·lI·faces srt·,~ ',in9 '· .. ·;h and dean. 

H. ECONOMICAL- Cit·ons, disinfects and deodorizes in one ol)erafan. thus ei:'ninating need for the purchase of 
separate disinfectants and deodorant, Saves labor b) c.Hrbinil,g three operations io one. 

RECOMMENDED USES AND USERS: 
A Esp<:!cially designed for use in hospitals as a one·step cleaner, disinfectant and deodorant for floorl, walls, 

cabinets and fixtures in operating rooms, nurseries, isolation wards, surgery, diet kitchens, rest rooms, offICe 
areas, doctors' offices and lucker rooms. Use dilution: 2 ounces per gallon providing 700 ppm active 
quaternary germicide. 

B. Use on conductive operating room floors. 

C. Especially recommended for maintenance of wash rooms, lock er rooms, offICe arcos, shower orcas, in schools, 
country clubs, public buildinys ano institutions. 

D. For cleoning and sonitizing in on" operation utensill, dilhes und glolsware in restnurants. hospital<. hotels and 
food hondling estClb!ishments including meat and poultry processing plonts Clod dairi£'s. Rinse thoroughly 
with potable water, and air dry Use·dilution: 1 ounct' pel gollon. prov'ding 3.50 pplll of active quaternary 

g£'rmicide, 
E, For cleaning and deodor;zing garbage ~anl, d",ins, toill·t howls, w(lsh rooms. nurs .. ri"" !'Ie. Use os little os 

'] oz. pl.·r 901100 of water. 

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS: 
Detergency: V"ry good 
5udsinq: R,·lativ(·ly low 
flinsobility: (omp!<-'" 
G,"',mi(ldnl A( tl·"ty Ffff'rflv(' oQClln')l {I "pry wicht rCJnq" of hoth qrortl ~()\lIlv" Clod qrnm IH'qntlvf' orqani')tll~. 
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